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PHYSICAL WORK 
IS CENTRALIZED 
Executive Committee Adopts Policy 
for New Department of Physical 
Education and Athletics. 
PaVSICAL WORK REQUIRED 
~ To Have General Charge 
• · of J)cparttnent-Special Coaches 
'to Be Secured-Budget Created. 
l>hysical education and athletics 
were combined in a regular depart-
ment .ill Ue ~ollege at tpe last meet-
ing of the executive committee last 
Saturday. With the adoption of this 
plan Ouerbein will have a physical 
dire*r 1n cbarg~ of the department. 
Systeml\itie arid regular physical or 
athletic work will be required from 
~;~~;ii,- It ~ thought that the 
l!Oph~~ cl~s will also come under 
:tlljs rtiliu, This will be decided next 
, J~ af;\fie me~ing of the board of 
ttu~W.s . ... Sp~~f ·coaches will be se-
cured in wbafeyer branches of athletics 
as it seenis most necessary and pos-
sible, considering the liauted finance11 »•~ 
Photogravure Will Arrive 
In Time for Christmas. 
It is expected that the photograv-
ures of the college campus and build-
ings will arrive before the Christmas 
recess begins. A sample copy has al• 
ready been placed in the corridor of the 
Administration building for inapection. 
Only favorable words have been 
heard by both students and faculty in 
their comments upon it. The artist 
has conceived in his imagination with 
great exactness every detail of the 
buildings and surroundings. 
'A number of orders for the pictures 
have already been received. The low 
price which the college administration 
is asking for these splendid pictures 
makes it possible for every friend· of 
Otterbein to have one. Furthermore 
every friend should have one of the!Jil.. 
Tke small picture sells for one dollar 
with an additional charge of twenty-
five cents for framing. The larger 
size will sell at two dollar!i unframeJ 
and two dollars and seventy-fiv•~ 
cents framed. 
AUTHOR EDUCATED HERE 
Ben Hanby, Author of "Darling Nellie 
ufipw" lifss;, ia•..Whi1e • 
Student in Otte1bein. 
The 1 tbe ~hd.>'~.ica,I ~ -...- .. ;ruin Russel Hanby whoie 
,·ill bi;: um w ia an, rn '1, • nature. "-'""'¥"' • , • ,, 
pon th hcatj -of the- dcp.utmcnt will po~ lilt, 'DJrlmg N~¥ ~ay, 
rest the entire •tespoasil,il~- Gf the has long_ -commanded the atten~on of 
'. • ·• 
0
' • wit be in comp~te ~ musical !>lflillc: was an Ohio b"3l, 
~ - fofias oiathletics and )emg ~~~ • F~lfndd CO\lllty, July 
'1'h7skal •wk. 11nd asswerable to the Ba. :i.sa~ . . Hf w~ ~ son of the well• 
ataletic ~n! and ~ college admin- )pj~wn Bi,Jiop Wilham Hanh~. of the 
istration. · .Alt bf the pmnatittl\l VniU!d Brc_thren Ch~rc~. This home 
work wifi he io.~~fttlre pb,-~~ w~s a ~~ation for the 'under-gr~~d 
,icat clir~or,, 4~ ~--bt.t,xP«ted t,,;i i;awoad and the wretched cond1b~n 
teach sl!IIRral el.uses, such as hygiene, oJ tht= bond~. was often the top~c 
j)laycrotsa~ and gymnasium admin- of conversation m the home. In tms 
i~o,p. The entire management oi atmosphere . _the_ youth became _a 
illtercpll~~~ athleti~ will be in his sit~!{ ~l>ohtiom~t and most of h1.s 
'~as well as the purchasing of ,mnn~ m later life was called forth 
~ aD athletic equipment. He will act by this problem ... 
a ~-;ner for the various teams and At ib~ age of sixteep the lad was s .. _ ' d • 
do W'haf coathitig lie is capable c·f IQ;Jstei:e l}y a desir.~ for a~ ed~catlon. 
4eisg. Aa assistant may be secured He entered Ott~bem Umversity and 
~ ~·~ dlfllf" ~ tM~·jn case was soon c~mj.$si()ned to teach in 
tfie ~n~ ~s-~ tlle common ~ools. When he w~s 
B ~- ....t,,,..,.tiffli ,;it th.. S' ste seventeen years of age, he taught his 
~. "'1"1-il_l he~?.Jd b -',!'t fy t·h°! fu-st ~c;_;hool at ~ Creek apd latt:1", -•f. w ci;,,._ a uuge or • .. d • • h~ · . • 9f. the ~l. • al L Tb. was ma e msttudot m 1s native 
jinauang. . i-YSIC wor • is liamlet, Rushville. He taught in or-
budget will inc~ the amount gl',teQ det • to .,_,_h L!-fot thi ~o earn money ,....., n.., c:oune 
by the ~liege . s ~ ~ en- and in «der to satisfy that part of his 
tire arnount received from the •ent ... _ h" h 1 .., -'-il..__ . . · · na ..... ., w tc ove ... ll;D ...,.., ... 
(Continued Gt1 .Page ~l While a ...... ndi...., Ott·-b · h ·~ . . H "'" - .... em e wa!J 
"' ~ ! not ooly a student and musician, but 
Holly Received frolla lvnest an Mhlpt.c, JWiiwn~ ~- lieb.lte.·. 
PJ:aiJllps-.l ~...-. Gift. ;\.side froBt ati ~ ~ wroti: a play 
1 tt rb in' !Wliual aift cf IKIUy ·was al}d ~ef,t1q t~ plq~.f 'fVlw present-
.. ucavec'[ on ·ron~ momih_g !_ro!!I_ ed it on t~ sl!ge. !n 1~ the ~,t>11--
~t PbiDips of B"uckhannon, West lar song, "D;,.rtmg Neffy Gray," was 
· Virgirtia. Mr. Phillips is a member written Md q,ro yeus later he was 
of the board q.f tnistees ~d an eq- graduated .wit)l the baccalaureate.. ~ 
thusjast {02-~ interesq i>f ~ gree. 
beih. For a number or years Ire has He then ac .. as agent for Otter-
sen~ a large amo~!1.t~t ftrlly for the bein and !rav~ through Pe~ 
Chnstmas decoratfuna. (Contmµed on page seven.} 
MEETINGS BEGIN 
PLAN OF POLICY 
Men's Congress, Farmers' Institute, 
Health Exhibit and School of 
Methods Will Be Held Herc. 
PROJECT IS ENDORSED 
Will Make Otterbein a Center of Re-
ligious Education and Social Ser-
vice for Denomination and State. 
With the four special congresses to 
convene here in the near future and 
the two which have been held recently, 
there seems to be a definite begin-
ning of the new conception of the 
institution which Presi4i:nt Clipping-
er and tqe Board of Trustees have 
adopted in the form of a policy with 
special emphasis upon religious edu-
cati~~ and social service. The four 
meetings which are being planned for 
Westerville are a Men's Congress, a 
Farmers' Institute, an Exhibit by the 
State Board of Health and a School 
of Methods for Christian workers. 
The meeting of the Foreign Mission 
Board held here last May and the 
College Pastor Addresses Men 
On Thursday Evening. 
On Thursday evening Revere_nd E. 
E. Burtner addressed the Younlf 
Men's Christian Association on "A 
College Man's Religion." 
"A college student's religion is 
fundamentally the same as any other 
one's. Religion is man's relation to 
everyone else. In order to be com-
plete in every respect, he must have a 
religious faith. One must choose the 
very best religion he knows about. 
Buddhism, Mohamedism, and all other 
religions, except that of Jesus Christ, 
do not meet the necessary require-
ments. 
"We have a different viewpoint of 
religion and God than did the anci-
ents, because we have made great 
progress in science since then. We 
should estabfoh a personal relation-
ship with God. One is likely to be~ 
come critical when seeking a religious 
belief, but he should not be s::i self-
centered. If there is anyone in the 
whole world who needs religiou, 
faith, it is the college man. 
CROWD SEES BLACKFACES 
.C,~~ . : ~~~• -Q...U. iilahae II" Hllftia· &..-t S.P 
reta~1es Ill O.etehft were of such cess-Magic Stunts, Cartoons and 
special note as . r , t : _hasten the Music Please Audience. · 
advaae~,-~.A. p. Li y for the _ _, ._ 
~ ~~ a center for pub- •~- ~-5hapel ~..jo the 
Uc social service· and de11ominat~ very 1.imit ttitt curtain fell ~ great 
~u eciueation. success on the. .O...U. .wamll,eae Mia-
..1:he J4i:u'.a. Cnna;resiudw:h...is.:im:i-stre~-1~.t ~ednesday ev~rrln,r. ~om, 
posed to meet in April will contim1e tile opening clionrs~n 
for about three days. At tit~ meet- µqie Ix>wn in Di.Kie Land" by a cliol)-
ing there will be repre~nptti'v,:s £rpm us of thirteen bhtckfaced genth:mefl 
the United Brethren churcnc:i1 to the grand finale by Durant's eotf-
throughout o·hio and parts of Jttdia"a. ~rt b~nd ~It~, pr;gg{~m JpVen ?Y prq-
It will be for the central district of moter Garvei:iunen was pleasing an~ 
tne denomination over which Bishop th e source of the all kinds of ~ 
Mathews presides · for everyone. Only words of praist= 
· are heard concerning this great even•. 
A Farmer's Institute for Franklin ' 
1 he prC>i=eeds excee(\1:d all ~pee~ 
County will be held in Februf~Y- At · d h · 
this institute there will be many tions ~n t e inl•r~ st for ~tutF 
events 1s keen. 
prominent agrlqdturi,ts from all over The four end men "Cocky'' Wooq. 
the couRtr'f. Mrs. Ne.llie ½t Noble "Wally" Miller, ''Red" Clifton anil 
and President Clippinger will be on • 
~c prognm. Blref~ \fwian o{ "1!!~" fg~~~C;!!~J . l!!1 ~.irun~e~ 
. . . ~mselves bf:-their brihant .NatQll"f 
9h_io ~t!t!c lJ!!'!~§ttf •~11 ke _a 1~1: illl! ~klin.j bu~. Time ~ 
~~ s~~f· la co.au~ctio~ ~ tb,is tjpie tHe}' MOlJ&ht down the hQ.,we by 
u 1s ·a(!!le<!_ to hole! an __ ~_h1?1t ~f ~e their ipJps aac1, '1.loqf Jlits . .J.t ne, 
State ijoar4 of Healt1i. 1'1s IJ.il,I !D, sang t~ songs. ~ a grgt 4eel of 
elude a six thousand nnund dia_play ~ d .a:...-.i... ed. · 11 · d ' · -- - - . -- ~-- : -- sl".-.~ an ....,,,,...y , a km s of gym-
of pure food_ product_s. Dunng. th e nastic ability b:r_ their fancy dances 
week tlte~e ~ill:;: ~Hy st ereor:,ti~ and-cake waik -stunts. AW. Neally-, 
lect~C.: u_1 ~: IP ?~ssf.tto:i 4'e iJ:'kr~~or 41¥4 ·~ positio11 
~'t•fiifi l"l"'h J;,. fi'ODU" .. ~tc-. ecture<lr with peat -dignity. - His poise and 
on. ~odern --~~ sa1;uta_W?n a~ absolute coatml oi the, ~OIJ. at 
PlJ:~ ~alth, , ~ meet~ngs wdi all times_~ ;wde4 to tile s~thJ1e&;1 
be open to tlie pfibfic. with which the program was charact,-
lmmedi:ttely folloWfog the Summer u.ized.. • 
School there will be ?eld the School · The Pte.UX. little .southern sketch 
qf . Methods tor. ~rrt#Jan Workers in whicQ- },fr. Mari'll{ sang "Way 
which 11d1l ~Df!Rl\f or tw_o Jl'Mf)q. Down lq'°n the Sw31lQec Juv!I'" ac-
li is expected that these wlli i.e. _. companied by three others of the 
tween two and, ~~e ~undred in at- chorus a~d much to the .aterest of 
t~a~e at tli,is p:iee~utg. TJl~ tet.- th{ ~~ing's enterta~~t. Mr. 
(Continu.ed Q11 page !wf.) (Continued on page five.) 
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"SOPHS" OUT-PLAY "FRESHIES" was intense and cheering filled the 
halls when Oppelt tied the score with 
Under Claasmen Clash in a Very 
Close and Interesting Game-
Class Spirit Runs High. 
a foul goal. A ininute later he put 
his class ahead with a neat field goal. 
Play was intense as both team~ 
fought like demons. A foul was ~~t-
in a very spirited contest, the ed and "-Opity'' made good again. 
Sophomores displayed their superior- making the count 11. 
ity over the freshmen in a very inter- Oppe1t and Bt6Wn put up great 
esting and close game, by nosing out games at for,rarcl and center for the 
a victory in the last minute, the final victors, white Fl!lllere and Ream play--
score being 11 to 14. The game was e<t best for the victirns. 
characteristic of a regular contest for l.ineup and Summary: 
class supremacy between the under Freshmen Sophomores 
classmen. Spirit ran high from start 
to finish among the enthusiast. of Cook R. F. Oppelt 
their favorite teams and all left the Bunger L. l", Mayne 
stands saying "the best game of the Fellers C. Brown 
series." lleam R. G. Bingham 
From the beginning of the game Sid~all , t,. G. Barnhart 
until the very end the ,r;une was wi,,~ Slln\PUll'l': Field goals-Oppelt 9, 
one team leading, only ti). be o-Vt:r• Mayne '- Brown s, Bunger S, Fellers 
taken by their foeman. The fteshmen St ~Gffl.. Cook. Foul goal..,_~ger 
showed more stuff during the first half 2, Oppelt 8. Referee-Gammill, ex. 
and were leadmg 9 to 8 when the '15• 
whistle blew. 
But the "Sophs,. were not dismayeJ Be merry •II, ~marry all 
and went into the second half with Witb holly dress the festive hall; 
determination and ~- With two 
I 
Prel)llJ'e the song, the fea,t, the ball, 
minutes to play the score stood 14 tn To welcome merry Christmas. 
13 with the "Frosh" leading. Spirit -Spencer. 
CLASS PINS CLASS RINGS 
LITERARY SOCIETY PINS 
Engraved Invitations Engraved Cards 
The D. L. AULD CO. 
195-197 East Long St. Columbus, 0. 
C. W, Schnake,, '18. 
• 
Dr, W. H. GLENNON 
Dentist 
12 W. College Ave. 
Open Evenings and Sundays. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. . 
East College Avenue. 
Pbones-Citz. 26. Bell 8-1. 
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D. 
Office and R811:63 W. College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
OJ!lc:e hourr-9--10 L -., 1-3 and 7-8 P• m. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
l'l W. College Ave. 
Phones,-Citz. 18'1. Bell ~. 
U. Z. JUNKERMAN, M. D. 
Homoeopathic Phyaician 
311 West College Ave. 
Office Hrs. S-10 a. m,. 1-3 
and 6-8 p. m. Both Phones. 




8 N. State St. 
In this veteran basket baller Ot- -----------------
terbein has a splendid captain for the 
To All Our Student 
indoor sport this season. Schnake 
hails from Canton, Ohio where he 
played on the strong high scho..,f 
F , d d p tr w team. In his first year at Ottetbein r1en S an a QllS e pe showed ability at the center poti-
tion and has played in most of the. 
Hearti'ly Wish va,rsity games since that time. The 




A 71 A' D 1 • h ~J: / d of an excellent variety. Schnake is 1 Y.L ost e ig t, U an leading out and is showing the quali-
ties that will bring a winnt,,.,- team ! ua'""Y C'l,,.r4"stmas to the Otterbein enthusiasts. With·--~--------
.1. 1 j '.J' JJ fl II two other veteran men and a larn 
iquad of good material the prospects n.:. Dry Ga>d.s n for a splendid season are vet'y bright. 
~ ane ~ompaey Cius Basketball Standing. 
No.3 N.State St.' "Hones!, fir 5 i:'" Westerville .Ohio w. L. Per ct 
L:.:::::..::...::...::.:::..::~~.:::,::::,_~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!L~:::::~~~~~~~_J Sopboml>ree .. , •••• , s o 1000 
J!Uliora •... , •.• ro ••• , 0 0 1000 ,_ ____ ;..._,_.;.-=;...;;;..---------------------. Seniors , •••••.•.•... -, 1 1 li06 
Health and Accident Insurance 
A. A. RICH, Agent 
Academy •••••..•.•• , l. l 50•) 
F-r~en ••..•. , . , ,. o 2 ooo 
Next gamea: l~tY 8, 19111, T 
otolocil Sophorb'<)tes vs, Seblors; 
A very liberal policy at 
a very Reaaonable Coat. 
..._ ____________________________ • Freehmen girls vs. Aeadetny girla. 
Gut Flowers Make the 
Best Christmas Presents 
GOTHIC THE NEW 
ARiROW 
2 ror 25C COLLAR 




Loveland's Work ''The New Born 
King" Rendered in Splendid Man-
ner-Silver Offering for, Church. 
On Sunday evening the choir of the 
U. B. Church gave Benjamin W. 
~oveland's cantata, ''The New Born 
King" to a large and appreciative 
audience which filled the college chap-
el. The following program was 
given: 




Piano Prelude-Professor Grabill. 
Bass Recitation and Solo, "Hearken 
Unto Me"-Professor Spessard. , 
Chorus, "Th<! People that Walked 
in Darkness." 
Chorus, ''Arise Shine," 
Bass Recitation, "When Herod, the 
King"-Professor Spessard. 
Alto Solo, "And Thou Bethlehem" 
-Miss Seneff. 
Soprano Solo, "For Unto Us''-Miss 
Byrer. 
Quartet, ''Oh Come to My Heart"-
Miss Byrer, Miss Miles, Mr. Watt;, 
Mr. Spessard. 
Bass Recitation and Male Chorus, 
"Then Herod"-Professor Spessard 
and Choir. 
Ladies' Chorus, "And Loi the Star." 
Alto Solo, "Silent Star"-Miss 
Miles. 
Mezzo Soprano Solo, ''In the East" 
-Mrs. Bercaw. 
Sop..--~• U•eitsadon, "".A..nd Wh .. n 
They Were Come''-Miss Drury. 
Quartet, "There's a Song in the 
Air"-Miss Drury, Mr. Watts, Mrs. 
Bercaw and Professor Spessard. 
Soprano Solo, "Break Forth Into 
Joy"-Miss VanBuskirk. 
Double Chorus, "Sing, 0 Heavens" 
Soprano Solo, "Thy Kingdom"-
Miss Groves. 
Final Chorus, "O Praise the Lord." 
Benediction. 
The cantata which is the work of an 
American composer is a beautiful 
composition and was exceedingly 
well given, It shows much work on 
the part of the chorus. 
Professor Spessard sang the solo 
parts with his customary force. 
The other solos occurring through 
the cantata were well and tastefully 
rendered, each performer exhibiting a 
marked degree of preparation. 
Much credit is due to Professor 
Bendinger and Professor Grabill for 
the fine character of the music given 
by the choir. The choir maintained 
their usual high standard in the per-
formance Sunday evening. 
CANDY and 
FRUIT 
The kind that satisfies. 
Yours to serve, 
Wilson the Grocer 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW • Page J.'hree 
I Y. w.-c. A. Bazaar Attracts 
Interest Among Students. 
The Christmas bazaar Friday even-
ing, given by the Young Women's 
Christian Association proved a great 
success. The fish-pond was quite 
popular, especially after the young 
men gave their patrooage. The fancy 
work table was attractive Jlnd many 
unique gifts were on ;displa)', Better 
than these, was the sweet tal;>le, where 
popcorn and the best o.f candy was 
sold. Towards the close of the even-
i'ng, Santa Claus ·appeared and pre-
sented the gi_rls with prestnts, which 
were strewn about the gaily <Jecorat~d 
tree, The c.rQwd was latger than an-
ticipated .and. the gir.ls V1ere much 
pleased with th~ result. The money 
will be contributed to the fund being 
raised, to help the Young Women's 
Christian Associations in the coun-
tries, affected by the war. 
Students interested in ~atural Sci-
ence will have the privilege of listen-
ing to a very excellent program clt 
the meeting of the Science Club this 
evening. Miss Rowena Thompson 
will read a paper on "Music from a 
Physical Standpoint;" R. P. Mase will 
discuss "Crystallography" and L. S. 
Roose will present interesting infor-
mation concerning "The Migrations 
of Birds." The semi-annu1d election 
of officers will also take-place. 
Freshmen Defeat Sophomores 
In Minstrel Ticket Contest. 
Much credit is due the members of 
the freshmen and sophomore clasaoes 
for the spl«:ndid efforts made in the 
sale of the tickets for the Minstrel 
Show. There was a great deal of in-
terest manifested by all in these two 
classe1. It was impossible to get re-
ports from the committees daily in 
order that the dials on the .chapel 
wall might show the ticket sale be-
cause of the organization of the sell-
ers. Since the final settlements have 
been made the freshmen have report-
ed a total sale of 198 tickets while the 
~econd year foiks sold but 114. 
Church Work Society Serves 
Dinner To Large Crowd. 
For the benefit of the new church 
fund the Church Work Society of the 
United Brethren Church held a chick-
en dinner and bazaar at the Associa-
tion building last Thursday. A lai:ge 
number of students patronized the 
ladies and complemented them highly 
for their culinary excellence. 
A new chapel building with a com-
modious stage will be greatly appre-
ciated when the present visions of 
Otterbein are realized .• The scenery 
and enlarged platform are exceeding-
ly difficult to put up and then when 
in place are anything but beautiful. 
Etg,;, Wa/4 
-~ -,-... 









35 N. State St. 
Christmas Post Card.a, ~al, and 
Christmas Gr-eetinfi ·of all kinds. Booklets. Bender & Rappold,-.Adv. 
Bender & Rappold..;__M"- Pan Cand.r at Days' ijakery.-Adv. 
-,.,.ill 
Dunlap's Slippers 
Are Most Appreciated Gifts for Any One 
If you are in doubt just what to give you 
are absolutely safe in in giving a ''Dunlap" 
slipper. 
They are enjoyed 365 days in:the year. 
Ladies' 
Dainty and beautiful colors and styles 
49c to $2.00. 
Men's 
Leather or Felt slippers in just the 
styles men like 98c, $1.45 and $2.00. 
DUNLAP'S 
87 North High•Street 
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EDITORIALS 
Ring out, ye crystal spheres, 
Once bless our human ears, 
If ye have power to touch ou~ sen-
ses so; 
Abd let your silver chime 
Move in melodious time, 
And let the bass of heaven's deep 
organ blow; 
And with vour nif.efold harmonv. 
Make up full consort to angelic sym-
phony. -Milton. 
Doers Not Talkers Only. 
Talk and plans are cheap. And 
was there ever a time in all history 
when their was such a flood of 
dreams and "just talk." A man with 
a vision is a success in this worl:1.-
The average dreamer of today, how-
ever, is not the man with a real vis-
ion. Instead he has some fool idea 
to get the other fellow to work 
while he sits back and watches. He 
handles the stunt by the correspon-
-dence plan because he hasn't the "get 
up and go ahead" about himself t'J 
:bring success. He talks continually 
.about his pet ideas but instead of 
:going after them he contents himsdf 
with a game of pool or cards or feasts 
with another of his kind. 
Thu. sort of a hypocrite can make 
the biggest kind of a sp1u'rge and fuss 
and yet he accomplishes absolutely 
nothing worth while. When it comes 
to making a speech or gaining a little 
popularity and publicity this "talker" 
is in his glory. He does it well ,re-
ceives a generous applause and is 
tkereby ~nabled 'to quietly rest on his 
brilliant reputation until his jabber 
again 'tlriffws hith before 'the atten-
tion of the common folks. Such a 
fellow is not capable of the slight-
est degree of responsibility. He can-
not be deptn~d upob in the stigbt-
eat degree for 'any kihd of real #ork. 
'the sum tota:I of d1 hi9 effd'rts is in 
his own tongue and the zenith •of his 
power lies in hfs aT>ftiey to takt ovet 
for himself the success of those who 
,to "tb1n'gs. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
It is true that we need in this 
world and at this time men who can 
plan, men with a vision, men who 
can talk and men upon whom to be-
stow our praises. But in far greater 
demand are the men who can do 
things, the men with a determina-
tion for success, the men with a will. 
There is yet a great deal of truth in 
that old adage "where there is a will 
there is a way." The man with an 
absolute determination for a good 
cause, with an enthusiasm for its suc-
cess and witb a willingness to put 
into it an honest effort is the man 
who does things and may justly be 
called progressive. 
People of this kind are in demand. 
The supply is entirely too small to 
fill the openings in this age of effi-
ciency. American colleges and uni-
versities are turning out too many 
talkers who are not capable of doing. 
There is too much noise and to little 
action. A glib talker may get a good 
start but he can't stand the pace-
he won't stick. The man who does 
is the man worth while and not the 
man who talks and thinks he doea, 
Best Wishes. 
Of all the. times of the year when 
joy stands out above all other things 
the Christmas holidays are supreme. 
The spirit of love and good cheer ia 
every where prevalent. All sorrow is 
forgotten. Even the downcast and 
forsaken are given a brighter out-
look on life by the very joy which 
retgns a1>out them. Tbe, more for-
tunate are glad to help and bring 
cheer to the misfortunate. The en-
tire world is taken over by a spirit of 
praise and hosanna to God. 
Surely there is no b1ttter time for 
students to catty the greetings ot 
Otterbein to their home communities. 
At no other thne will such talk of 
college be more acceptable. The 
Christmas season offers a splendid 
chance to boost for Otterbein and to 
spread abroad her '°btevtments. Do 
what you can to let others know the 
great spirit which exists here, the 
splendid advantages and the many op-
portunilies which are afforded by this 
school and vinase. 
The Otterbein Review extends to 
all Otterbeinites a lleny Christmas 
and a Happy New Year. And 
through you who ttad tfrese columm 
we send the same greeting to those 
who ate .frie'ndly ·nd interested in 
Otterbein. 
Co1utuy. 
Did you ever think what a splendid 
advantage we gain over the other fel-
low by being, just polite? Why it is 
the greatest way in the world to ob-
tain a desired end. It works invari-
ably and with the greatest speed. 
The cheerful answer, the kind deed 
and the pleasant smile will turn the 
tables on an unfriendly person quick-
er and easier than a score of slams 
and cuts. Such things only make 
things worse. 
There is great truth in the proverb, 
'"Do good for evil." It is mighty 
hard to put into practise but it is the 
best cure for all wrongs. If you do 
not believe this, try it once. It pays 
to be courteous every time. 
We wish to commend the mernb11rs 
of the minstrel committee and ev-ery 
one who a part in the program for 
their w~rk which made the mfostrel 
show such a Meceu. 
Many of the Ottei'betn gi& make 
splendid use of • -dctv in beginniftt 
programs by panll.w tbe time in cro-
cheting. 
Turning Over the New Leaf. 
'the yur begins. I turn the leaf, 
All o"ier writ with g,ood (~Ires; 
Each to fulfil will be it, c:h1ef · 
My aim white earth its roumf re-
volves. 
How many a le~ Pv-e turnei! before 
And tried t9 _. ~• recotJI true; 
Each year a wreck on Time's dull 
shore 
Proved much I dared, but tittle 
knew. 
Ah, bright resolve[ How high you 
bear 
The f\tture!s hopeful standard on; 
itow brave you start; h(>V( poor you 
w,ai-; 
How soon are hope and courage 
eonet 
Yo,u point to deeds of sacrifice 
You shun the path of careless ea11•., 
Lentils and wooden shoest Is this 
The fare a human soul to Please? 
What wonder, then, if men do fall-
Where good is ever all austere; 
While vice is fair and pleasant all 
And turns the leaf to lead the year? 
Yet still once more I turn the leaf, 
And mean to walk the better way; 
I struggle with old unbelief, 
And strive to reach the perfect day. 
Why should the ro1d that leads to 
heaven 
Be all one reach of sterile sand? 
Why not, just here and there, be 
given 
A rose to deck the weary land? 
But why repine? Others have trod, 




The Store 9/ the 
Practical Ckristmas 
Gift 
The one best 





The Clothes of 




Among the many requirements 
for real cultlft"e coarte'lly stands out 
very prominently. It is one of the 
first things noted in a person. The 
impression of a newcomer depends 
TI'dt upon the color of bis hair, the 
brightness of bis eyes nor upon the 
straightness of bia teeth. All of these 
things are of little importance com-
l>ared with bis genel'll.1 bearing. It is 
Uie way he acts anti th attitude he 
takes conces:riing the occasion. He 
mUtlt be polite, bis actions must be 
g'e'tfteel ot' we think little of him. The 
brand of the college person to a 
marked desr-ee is courtesy. 
Their painful pathway toward their '----------------1 
God-
My pilgrimage anew begins. 
Failure and failure, hitherto 
Has 1ime inscribed upon my leaves; 
I've wandered many a harvest 
through 
And never yet have gathered 
•heaves; 
'Yet once again the leaf I turn, 
Hope against hope for one succe11; 
One merit mark at least to earn 
One sunbeam in the wilderness. 
P.HIMIIIIIOIIIBllllllllffl 
iW. K. ALKIRE 
I BARBER 
~ Cor. Main and State St. 
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PATRONIZE THOSE MER-
CHANTS WHO ADVERTISE IN 
THE REVIEW. 
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ACADEMY DEFEATS SENIORS MEETINGS BEGIN 
Upperclassmen Unable to Hit the 
Basket in a Bang Up Contest 
With Preparatory Players. 
In a rough and tumble game, the 
"preps" trounced the seniors last 
Saturday to the tune of 20 to 13. Be-
fore the whistle blew the game looked 
like a toss up and was nip and tuek 
until the very last minutes of play. 
The betting was in favor of the sen-
iors as "Bones" Sanders was touted 
to keep the score above his foemen; 
but the onslaught was. to great for 
this athlete and "Bones" failed. 
Referee Gammill tossed the ball llt 
sevo,n o'clock and the fight was on. 
Huber and l<.. Peden amused the 
.spectators by an eJthibition of foot-
ball, while the rest followe(l suit. 
.. Wikl Gl~ Senger got his claws in 
for a few 800d licks; but was unable 
to stem the tide of defeat, while the 
half ended 10 (o 8 in favor of the 
"prep11," 
tt WII not until the last few min-
ute, of play that the "preps" got away 
to any substantial lead, and they kept 
it until the whistle blew. 
Haller, Burnside and R. Peden put 
up the best game for the "pre.pa", 
while Huber, Weber and s.ntera 
starred for the seniors. 
Lineup and Summary: 
Seniors Preps 
Weber" R. F. Haller 
Sans:\c=t~ L. F. R. Pecle11 
PLAN OF POLICY 
(Continued from page 011e.) 
sions will be under the direction of 
the heads of the various departments 
and general secremries of the United 
Brethren Church. Special lectures 
will be eiven -b1 other denomination 
leaders. 
During the month of August the 
Southeast Ohio Conference will hold 
its annual meeting in the new Wester-
vi lie United Brethren church. 
When these plans were placed be-
fore the executive committee of the 
college last Saturday they were re-
ceived very enthusiastically and unan-: • 
iniouslr elldw.sed. 
CROWD SEES BLACKFACES 
(Continued froin paa-e one.) 
Ward sang veey ceffectively "Sweet 
Kentucky J,..ady." 
The chorus which brousht the min-
strel to a climax was "I Love the 
Whole United States." 
As the curtain raised again tbe end 
men joined together in front of the 
chorus and put on the finishini 
tpu~hes to a most successful and h\--
teresting program. 
'the. •ecoad part of the program 
consisted of several acts of great 
1.•aricty. "ro begin with "Abe" Glunt 
gave a wonderful exhibition of magic. 
He tnade all gort& of stuff grow out 
of an empty flower pot. Then in 
1=ii-nmP ,,nkno"Wn i:..nd inconceivahle 
A Good Christmas Present 
Appreciated the whole 
year 'round 
Public Opinion • $1.20 
All the news of Westerville and Vicinity 
carefully edited and neatly printed 
IDqt JJurktgt Jrtnttng Q!n. 
18-20-22 Ill.est Slain &trt.et 
WHERE EVERYBODY LIKES TO BUY PIANOS. 
Biddl.._ C. B,irnoidc 
ttul,wr R. G. A. Peden manner this wizard of Latin and · · 
Senger L. G. Evans 
Summary: Field gclf,1.-Weber a, 
'Sanden, Huber 13, Senger, Haller ~. 
R Peden t, Burnside 8, A. Pedtlt, 
-1\lliot. ~ IJl;labr-W eber1 Ha}lu 
4. .$ut.&titftiott-..-J,1llchey f ·" Hub~ 
Huber for Biddle, Elliot f r Evell', 
Rehrec-Gammill, ex 'li. 
PHYSICAL WORK 
IS CENTRALIZED 
(<::®thu:aed from page one.) 
feey. th!! ~ipts from games and the 
1'ifta from the alumni. This fund will 
"be centrali,:ed with other college 
funds in the handil of the treasurer 
of the college. The disbursement of 
this fund will be in the hands of the 
athletic board and the college author-
ities. The details of the finance plan 
will be worked out immediately by 
ihe athletic board and faculty coin• 
mittee on athletics. 
It ill believed that b¼' this eyst-em in 
which the author~, t.esponsibility 
and management is centralized in the 
athletic board and college administra-
tion, athletics and physical education 
will make great advances in Otterbein. 
It makes possible a more efficient 
t:oaching staff for the teams and bet-
ter management and gives all students 
an opportunity to participate in phy-
sical training of some kind. 
finance wriggled through the heavy 
ropes •ilh which Professor West had · ... 
sd securely tied him to a chait. 231 NOAT HIGH S Glenn 0. Ream apPeared in a car- ,_ _________________________ iil_.,111111..,. 
toon act which was far from amateur. 
He drew aeveral cb..-.C~rilrtie 1)ic• .--------------------------------, 
turee of President Witson, rb!.cw 
some 1k.111tndt-ous skelclles and pie~ 
Bryan as a dove of peace sauPI' 
across the sea at the Kaiser's «a:r 
bird. 
For that Xmu Gift-Get an Otterbein Pin, Ring or Fob, Cuff 
Buttons, Stick Pins, Muaic Rolla, Box of Perfume, Stationery, Box 
Candy, Flub Light or Fountu n Pen. 
DR. KEEFER'S 
Tn fhe fU,.ny farce Slim Jim and'---------·-----.;.._-------------------
Mrs. 1:UAe~ -.wiott parts were ,_.. __ ..=:..;;;;=.:.;;;::.;..;;=.,..;;;::..,.::;;;:;;...;;.;;.;~-------------
played by Willi•m CouaseUor and 
Jamee Hartman rupeetivet7. con-
tinually beat out the colored store-
keeper "Red" Oifton. Among flying 
tine cans and bursts of anger the cur-
tain fell upon "Red'a" bankrupt store. 
"Cocky., Wood and Bunger eame 
out like real comedians, "pulled" 
their jokes on the jitney bus, etc. and 
sang their songs with a lot of spirit 
and enthusiatm. 
The big feature of the entire enter-
tainment was the concert singing 
bi.M w'h'icb pve the laat part of the 
®rr-l(ttftr @,tuhtn 
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST. 
Photography 
"Ju1t a Little Bit Better Than the Best" 
We Frame Picturea RIGHT 
Special Rates to Students. 
program. These musician■ under the --------------------------------
leadership of Roland X>urant gave 
some very high class selections. 
They played together in splendid 
fashion and brought forth the highest 
commendation from all. 
Prczy Speaks in Newark. 
OFFERINGS OF MERIT 
From the BIG HARDWARE D EPA R 'l' MEN T STORE, Juat 
Around the Comer From Hip Price Street. 
CARVING SET-Universal Br-and Knife, Fork and Steel, stag 
bandle, shaj>ed blade, best steoel, fully guaranteed. 
$3.50 value .••.•. , •..••••.• , • •. • • • • ..•• • .• • . . • • . • . • . . • . • ft.79 
TJtIP,LE BATH TUB CHAIR-Can be hung on a~y style tub, either 
inside or outaitt; adjustable to 
University of Ilriliana.-Indiana wlll 
have a new football coach next year. 
E. 0. Strehm of Nebraska will suc-
ceed E. C. Childs, Indiana's coach for 
the past'two years. 
On last Sund.ay afternoon President 
Clippinger addresset\ a union men'■ 
1fleeHng at Newark. Ill the evening 
he preacbed tn th~ United Brethren 
church. On Monday morning he first 
addressed the high school students 
and later the Ministerial Aasociation. 
any angle, $2.00 value •..••• , , ••.••.•.••••.•.••••• 0A. • • • •• ,1.19 
The SCHOEDINGER-MARR Company 
58 Eaat Gay iltaet. 
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Young Ladies Enjoy 
Special Musical Program. 
Accidentals, sometimes prove to be 
very enjoyable. This was the case 
with the meeting of Young Women'; 
Christian Association. Erma! Noel 
was the leader and the following pro-
gram was given: 
ALUMNALS [< 
'97. Milton H. Mathews, president Or::Jer 
and general manager of the Thomas 0 
Manufacturing Co. in Dayton was 
Holiday I Photos Eraly 
Vio1in Solo-Mary Griffith. 
Vocal Quartette-Blanche Groves, 
Lydia Garver, Helen McDermott, 
Norma McCally. 
Vocal Solo-Lucille Blackmore. 
Vocal Duet- Lucille McCulloch, 
Neva Anderson. 
Piano Duet-Erma! Noel, Hulah 
Black. 
The program was a very unusu:il 
one, and was enjoyed by all. 
Professor and Mrs. L. A. Weinland 
of East College A venue entertained 
at dinner on Sunday Norma McCally, 
Dona Beck, Horner Kline and Rodney 
Huber. 
The appearance of Westerville has 
become real Christmas like. The 
business houses have decorated their 
stores and windows m an artistic 
way for the holiday season. 
Christmas Greetings of all kinds. 
Bender & Rappold.-Adv. 
Meat Market 
H. WOLF 
East College Avenue. 
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elected to the Daytott School Board 
at the recent election. Mr. Mathews 
takes his place on the board at the 
first of the year. 
'87. Daniel E. Kumler, managing 
editor of the DaytOG Daily News 
was recently marr~d.. tp Mrs. J eHie 
Allee, the ceremony being petformed 
at the AISQnquin Hotel in t>a)'ton. 
Professot J. :a. Showers of Bonebrake 
Seminary officiated. Mr. and Mrs, 
Kumler left immediately for a south-
ern trip. • 
'98. W. C. Teter attended a recent ) 
dental mcteting in Cotumbua. Mr. 
Teter ts jnpg~ in special dental 1 
practice in Cle,q,Jaad. I 
'l'he meeting of Dayton Alwnni and . 
friends has beeQ fO•~ Lil J Wed-
nesday evening December 22. At ,
1 
this time it :is hope-ct t-o ~!We te,rc,, ii 
&entative, of the Atbl,tic Ch\b and lb
Athletic Board fo att~ndan« to f peak 
in the interest of the new work in 
physical education and ua~ti~, All 
alumni, students and friends are urged 
to attend this lQeetins; at the Dayt0,!' 
Y. M. C. A, at 6 o'clock, Decembtff 
22. 
'03. Mrs. B. O. Barnes r Anderao~ 
Indiana is very seriously sick. She 
was taken to a Chicago hospital and. 
now will be placed in a private sani-
tarium. Mrs. Barnes is the daughter 
of G. A. Lambert, president of tne 
board of trustees. 
'91. E. L Weinland, a prominent at-
torney-at-law in Columbus left on 
December 11, for a vacation of sever-
al months in the Isle of Pines. 
'09. 0. W. Albert and wife. of)<af•~ 
ette, Indiana announced 'th!i J>irtli of a 
baby boy. Mr. Albert ill an instruct-
or in mathematics in Purdue Unive• 
fltf. 
Paul R. Blym, former Otterbein 
student, now c;ity eiigineer of Mt. 
Vernon, was a business visitor Wed-
nesday. 
Dr. (l K. Teter, of Clevela1ld, Ohio 
a former student of Otterbein, is a 
very prominent arresthesia a-Uthority. 
He recently announced that h~ has 
perfected a new method for aiding 
painless child birth which overcomes 
the shortcomings of twilight 111lcep. The Gift Question :
I§ '115. G. C,. Gressman, of Harrison 
City, Pennsylvania; spent the week• Ia solved with 
A Gillette Safety Razor 
A Pocket Flash Light or 
A Leather Bill-Fold. 
~ end viaiting friends around Otterbein. 
~ Mr. Gressman is teaching in the high 
= ·tcbool at Hamson City. 
= · '11. C. E. Gifford, fil{ Upper San-
Bale and Walker ·;; dusky, v~ted several of his friends in· ::; Westerville over Saturday and Sun-
North State St. ii§ day. 
· ~ Ex '1'7. ltay Gifford, a juaior in the 
llllllllllllllllllll~IIIIWllllllllllllllllllffllllllllDIIllffllllllllDIIIIRlllmlllllllWUffl School of J9\ f lalism, of Ohio State 
GET PRESSED UP 
For Open Session 
Subway at Brane's. 
R. GLEN KIRACOFE 
University, attended the chapel ser-
V'ice Monday morning. 
What More Acceptable Present 
Can You Make? 
1 Dozen photos make 12 acceptable and 
appreciated presents 
HA VE THE BEST ! 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
State and High Sta. 
Special Otterbein Rates. 
A. L. GLUNT, Special Representative. 
THE FIRST CAFETERIA 
in Columbus and still the first in 
QUALITY and SERVICE 
COULTERS' 



















Herman Michael was called home 
Monday mornmg- on account of th~ 
injury of his father, who was struck 
by a traction car. rniruillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllll'llllllllllllllflllllllllflWllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!ili,,'lll:.111!:1111:111::111',llll,ll1l!llll'.ltllll:ll,!.lll:'.ll!IIIII! W 'llll :::1111'11111111 1111111:llllll ll! ii 
AUTHOR EDUCATED HERE 
(Continued from paJlc one.) 
~ti~ Virginia, and Maryland in her 
interests. Miss Kate Winter, a mem-
ber of Otterbein's first graduating 
class, became Mr. Banby's wife and 
he was made principiu ()j the, acad-
emy . at Seven-mile, Butler County, 
()~. This position was held for 
fi\YQ ,ears and was at'that time given 
up that he might enter the nwustry 
and preach at Lewisburg, Ohio. 
However, despite his success as a 
pastor, he withdrew from the ministry 
when he found himself slightly out of 
harmony with the teachings of the 
church, The Jo1ut Church Music 
Conipany of Cincmnati employed him 
·for two years at which time he began 
his work with Root and Cady of Chi-
cago. In the empto, of this fu-m he 
remained until the time of his death." 
fhis tragic event was caused by a 
bursted blood vessel in his thorax. 
While he was in St. Paul on business 
for the firm, he tried to move a piano 
and the ove1-11traiu of the lift was 
the cause of the fatal accident, He 
returned to Chicago with a mind still 
active, but wtlll a body failing day 
by- day. He died March 16, 1867, 
while yet in the pri111e of life. H_e 
,was broµght back to Westerville the 
former home of his father and in-
terred }Jl Otterbein cemetery. Citi-
:i:ens, students, and professors in deep 
sorrow paid their last respects to the 
departed. ,4.Rd !eh t~ w,.~hly l)art of 
him under the shides Qf falling night 
in the southwest corner of the· ceme-
tery. 
Aside from the well-known song 
"Darling Nelly Gray" he has written 
many other poems dealing )Vith negro 
life. Some are humorous and some 
are pathetic and tender. Many of 
them have an interesting kernel of 
,.fact which suggested the entire poem. 
Some of them are: "Little Tillie's 
GTave," "Ole Shady," "Now Deni 
Now ·Deni" and "The Nameless 
Heroine." He also wrote poems con-
. cerning temperance the most promi-
nent of which are: "Reveler's Chorus" 
and "Crowding Awfully." Along 
with Mr. Root, he published, "Onr 
Song Birds" which was a musical 
periodical. 
His one work which he thought 
would bring him fame and wealth was 
his song book containing sixty songs 
and a system of teaching music. It 
was in his trunk when it come from 
St. Paul the last time and no trace 
was ever found of it. 
Beside these gems of poetry his 
valedictory oration for the literary 
-iociety on the subject of "Heroism" 
is preseri'ed in the Phflomathean 
, library. He, as the first president of 
his society, delivered that oration, 
April 18, 1857. · 
But the production upon which his 
fame rests is "Darling Nelly Gray." 
Various theories are extant as to the 
-reason wh:r the song was written or 
the fact that suggested the theme 
to him. Di:,ct~ J. C. Le1ris of 
'I Rttalwf.lt., ,OhiPi says that be was au 
-int1i:n&te friend of Mr. Hanby and 
that the author read the poem to him 
ift 1855 while he was yet a teacher 
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-la Rushville. The doctor declares 
that the first two line11 of the chorus .------------------.!.....--?---------, 
ar-e the same bllt aside from that there 
may have been many change,. made 
in it. 
A local historian of Hamilton, 
Ohio, says that the song was written 
while the author was living in Scven-
mUe. The author was reading the 
Cincinnati Gazette on the train be-
tween Sevenmile and Cincinnati when 
he saw an account of a beautiful 
mulatto girl, Nelly Gray, being sold 
at a slave sale in Kentucky, She was 
taken to Georgia away from home 
and friends. This impressed him pro-
foundly and there be 01.ttlined the 
poem which was later finished into 
the southern song, "Darling Nelly 
Gray." The song, however, bears a 
copyright date of 1856 and Mr. Hanby 
was not a resident of Sevenmile un-
til four years later. The statement 
by Mr. Lewis may be correct but ac-
cording to the best sources on the 
subject the song was completed and 
set to music in Westerville. 
Miss Cornelia Walker and Miss 
Melissa Haynie were invited to the 
Hanby home one evening in Wester-
ville. At that time the Hanby family 
sang "Darling Nelly Gray" after 
which Benjamin, the author dedicat-
ed it to Miss Cornelia Walker who 
was at that time teacher of music in 
Otterbein. She urged him to have it 
published. He sent it away but for 
so long he heard nothing that he sup-
posed the wastebasket ha,d. been its 
fate. Latu be learned that it was 
published and on its way to - popular-
ity. He bought his first printed 
copy from a dealer in Columbus and 
then wrote to the firm to know why 
they did not tell him of the accep-
tance of the manuscript. As an ex-
cuse they said that his address had 
been lost. They did not take from 
him the honor of authorship but 
twelv,. printE'd rnpiP<I w:,~ :,II thP 
remuneration that he received. They 
replied, "Dear Sir: Your fav.or receiv-
ed. "Nelly Gray" is sung on both 
sides of the Atlantic. We have made 
the money and you the fame-that 
balances the account." So he ob-
tained a measure of fame but not 
wealth. His generous heart could 
yet rejoice in the consciouness of be-
ing an appreciable help in a worthy 
cause. 
The Hanby home yet stands in 
Westerville. Tne house in which this 
song was written and sung for the 
first time originally stood where the 
Mr. Student: 
You should insure your me to cover the cost of y()ur ed~cati~,tJ. 
AU educated men and "men worth wliile every where-- are in u:retl .. 
(A reward of $20 will be paid for the name Qf any ~(I"\ fio, 
is Who.") Here are l!IOme facts Pietbaps not yet familiar tCt ,OU and 
not found in your text books: 
1. The Western and So~thetn Life Iqsu.rance ~ 11\-
eorporated in 1888, has in force in Cotuau\• aorlJf "iOOll po'U-' 
cies. 
I .. The Western and So11tbern Life Ill$1U'an~··(ip~ s II 
.. f • ) 
more insurance in Ohio than any other Ohio ~• . .1 
3. The Western and Southern Life Insurance Compaiiy) · ue.s 
Term Policies of $2000 or more at very low premium 'l'ate8 varying 
from $8.40 to $8.95 per $1000 at ages from twenty to twenty-eight. 
A Convertible Term Policy is adapted to your needs as a student, 
for the protection of your good father and mother or ao.y cteclit:iot' 
who may be helping to defray the expense of Yo~ 111 •er!;i Y-
course. If the Policy is changed to an Endow .... tlie in ured 
wiJl. recieyc; credit for all premiums paid. 
Believittg you and the fo11ca at home will appreciate th¢ _..van-
tage Qf a policy so cheap and libe..-1 your .iflqtdry ii e¥rtte4 1te-
questin~ further information rclatfve to ' w~~- aJid Southern 
Li"!, In,s~rance poHcy or r•rcUw, an .a~cy. Cut out this advet• 
ti.aell)elJt and mail w~1;b .fOUf gd~fdf ~-y r call F. F, GREENE, 
:Yanqer, ~l3-6U Cohunbu~ Savinp ~d Trust Building, Columbus, 
0. : ~ phone tlll'f. 
·sAVE YOUR PENNIES 
A Beautiful Christmas Gift for Your 'ri nd . 
The college is having made a beautiful birds-eye view oi t1 e 
campus with all the buildings incltiding the ,bew c~di.ancl ·•~l 
proposed buildiegs. lt will be in hand$o.me photopavure. two. ~ 
one 15x18 inches, to sell unframed for $11.00, framed $11,71, th.c oth~ 
1.lxU ittches, to· sell unframed for $1.00, framed $1.1115, 
For further information in qid.f.e ~ c:be-c~ office. 
II0c extra for era.ting. 
new United Brethren Church is being L------------..!..--'-____;;-=:-.,--=:....:...-;-;-....:;:.-:---:-7:~----:=;=""-:-~---1 
erected. It now ;tands, with all its 
hallowed memories at 162 West Home 
street. 
Y. M. Social Meeting Postponed. 
Because of the open seasions of the 
girls' literary societies on last Thurs-
day evening it was necessary to post-
pone the social meeting of the Young 
Men's Christian Association until the 
evening of January 6. 
A number of the Westerville High 
boys and young men of the town at-
tended the meeting last week. It is 
hoped that ~ter ~terest ~Y be 
created In the aBBotlatlob woTk. The 
meeting on January 6 will be in the 
interest of such work. 
Christmas Announcement 
RITTER & UTLEY 
Headquarters for 
FINE PIPES, TOBACCOS AND CI GA RS, P U RS ES AN:) ' 
PAPETRIES, LUCKY CURVE FOUNTAIN PENS, EASTMAN 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS. 
Films developed free. Pnnting done at lowest prices. 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles. Examination Free, 
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LOCALS. 
E. H. Lorenz, of Princeton, visited 
H. D. Cassel for a few hours Friday 
afternoon. 
COCHRAN NOTES. 
W ~r._ b•,htaing to set tcirce over 
here at., in.JI, By twos aad threes 
they Mve AriJk4 M1fllY and y the 
time Wednesday rdpt comes old 




Christmas Post Cards, Seals and 
Booklets. Bender & Rappold.-Adv. Coditaa H.all will be downright loae- '-------------------------=:;;.... _ _.. 
Ernest H. Cherrington was elect-
ed to succeed R. H. Brane as Presi-
dent of the Board of Trade. An un-
usual interest was exhibited in the 
election. 
Special prices in Pillow 1."os,e. l. C. 
Fellers.-Adv. 
President Davis, of Utt lffltvet-
sity, New York City, ...-4 Doctor 
Maine, professor of The0lOJP' in the 
same institution were gttests of D~-
tor Scott and family Saturday after-
noon. 
The Best P:1 1 C.ndy in \\!M-.ttlfVWei 
Days' Bakery.-Adv. 
some. 
Oo Friday a{t~<IQ~ ~ :r;>ruri· 
entertained i~ honor of Mi&S Barbara 
Lorenz of ~ CoUege. 
Hearken ye, every maiden fair! 
~nao not long oder ,v,gt haogeth, 
frotn the parlor door! She who 
heedeth this ....,morr of the ti<>ds d9th, 
show her atrcnsib ud '1wan -ii her 
face fair. But woe unto her w~ '10th 
not laeed~r fair face doth scarlet 
grow ;Jnd her he1Jrt-:Ata1 its beat, 
dot,b . p~~P· Her¥~ ;nt The 
gods do warn I 
Our 'Fa-ify and Pan e'@a,Y' Is always 
fnsli. -i,__.-II~~-
What's the Jnat\er with Buddie and 
Subscribe NOW For the Otterbein Re[!iem. 
President l.i iu. was the guelt L•e~nf IV~ lilitsa ·~ .Ji~ll.c;t .... ~---------------'!"""---~---- ... -~_-.-""l.!"'! 
of the · ,J-01/' ub ~ fas l . E ,n1r act to Jffll)Oftll-Jlt. ,.,. .. ~ we . ~ 
eon. th~ r l ~Ji~ Hill '!&S ,. year WE wish you a Merry Christmas, ) . 'Ii' 
, _ vlder 1'~e.daa' ,nd ilt~ above ,men" h N y b h 
L L- 11 f0Ulilltain pen 41\d &ned laciies ~re lnvit~ to condole may t e CW ear e as appy 
black handled ~mbtella. <I~ CJ locU.-1'.ftb l{et-, seems to ltave beett sufficient and prosperous for you as the old ~ 
ers.-Adv. cau~ to l!.IO'~ e~vated . ..,tb... t-no abo:ve t 
< 'Ir :r rr· year was or us. 
Paul F. Kerns, a relative of ;Mrs. T. t'freit le11ow beings. no\Vever, as the 
sell books fo~ the Dickerson Com- TJtut..ia:r night a "Sav<>ry Send-~ 
pany of Detroit. was given to Helen Bovee and tn. 
Walk-Over Shoe Co. 
39 North High St. 
J. Sanders, has been in town during cbtyt go ~ we fiad th em a bit mol'.e i 
the past week, signing ttp ~J fo t11111y to Hve with. 
T.\,,,, P.t.p,N" S.t.,,.,..,, 4>.t .?J .?!f!f .li'. c.,,,. Mi~ses Btac~. up~ t~m leav~g {r .... ;.... ____ ~~=---~-~-:-:--:--::~--~------....;;.--=--
street is enjoying a large share oi \ tbetr homes m th6 'Wild p.n_a oo y 
Holiday business. Their numerou, Wc!lt.'! Gt#dys Lak~ furnlShed th e 
friends are very loyal and many have ,._~ part; w! don t know wbo saw 
waited before making purchases until to the send.off. 
their new store was completed. The Christmas Post Cards, Seals and 
Nitschki Brothers are being congratn- Booklets. Bender & Ra,ppold.-Adv. 
lated by thousands that they are meet- . 
ing with success in their new and ele- The Review regretted very muclt 
gant store in Coiumbus.-Adv. -thq ~ice of th e UfU,1 pirthd~y J>Ullll 
la11t wet'k. But we ar~ glad · stat,:'! 
Ye Peseimiat. 
It was the ancient Pessimist, a-shll)g 
'oa a stone; 
The $Que was damp and cold, and 
chilled the poor man to the boo,; 
But still he sat an<t wou.14 oot le11v~ 
the granite'• cbunrny toueb. 
Because, he wailed nd whined and 
said, '. ,, uldn't , 11,tp thine, 
much. 
Why He Was Not Promoted. 
He watched the cloclc. 
He was always gntmbting. 
He was always beh~ndtime. 
He asked too many tt!tt:_ i TI • 
His stock excuse was "l Qr o ·," 
He wasn't ready for ill~ next etep. 
He did not put his heart bl-hjJ work. 
that the deficiency ia made up in thi11 ' 
issue throqih tlJe ejlorts of f'.lossi9 
Brottglton .and Hulda Buer wh(I 
kindly arranared, each to have a birth,. 
day Thursday. The first named lady, 
entertahttcl in honor of herself; rab-
~its ff p~ home qiade her en~ertain-
men t a perfect success. Opal· Hop• 
kins and Mabel Weik entertained for 
t~ e~C'Otid law, Fink candles on 
i,vtJit~ cake aJJd Cf$.rnations bore out 
the color scheme. 
People on third floor get up for twR 
na.sona-aome to enjoy (?) concerts 
in the halls and "alley''-othera ~ 
answer to the program of toast an!! 
cocoa. Concerts may not alw(ys he 
appreciated, but oh you "breakfasta 
from home!" 
He learned nothing front hi• blund-- Merry Christmas h1s co~JI Mrtr 
ers. /;aley -l>et,nf d lfll noon ap4 ~hf/lo~ 
He was conten~ to a second- beams alt t1te titne. Really evWybo~ 
rater. · is b au11n but &ome just on hopes. 
He didn't learn that the beat part 
of his salary was not in his pay en- Watlted-Boaders I Apply to the 
velope,.;....Success. \lifwt..ei.cttmore Grub House. 
I heard the bells on ChristlJlas Day 
Their old, familiar carol$ pl;ly; 
And wild and sweet 
The words repeat 
On Sunday evenine · Senger was ~ 
_The New No. 2 Folding Autograpbic Brownie 
THE BROWNIE THAT'S AUTOGRAPHIC. 
Unusually thin and compact in construction; "sm~rt'' In appeal"-
ance, simple in manipulation-a camera that will b~ thorob'{~ty ap-
preciated by any one. 
Price $6.00 
Other Brownies from one dollar up 
Kodaks from 6.00 up. 
Columbus Photo Supply 
Otterbein Souvenir 
75 East State St. 
Hartman Bldg. 
Spoons 
LavaUiers, Rings, Official 140" Pins 
and Fobs, Leather Memo Books, 
Skins and Pillows. 
Otterbein Xmas Greeting Cards, 
f' ancy Book$, Fountain Pens, Bibles 
AT THE 
University Bookstore 
Of peace on earth, od-will to meo I 
-L n Fellow. 
· little •li>w in att~iog ltis la.st fare- _ 
well. While he wa1 •faotlUtn'ing over 
this, the •~a"' quie.bl7 loektd th,! 
doors. lt baa not.-J:;een .mcially re-l 
ported bow thit new Coc!H'anite made. his flight. ,__ __________________________ _ 
